S.F. Bay Facilities performing Wastewater Treatment or overseeing Water Pollution Prevention

**Figure 4-1** Publicly Owned Treatment Works Outfalls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTW location</th>
<th>POTW Outfalls</th>
<th>Urban Area</th>
<th>Water Board boundary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discharge Outfall # on map & Discharger/Name of Facility**

Alphabetically, by name of Discharger
1. American Canyon WT & RF
2. Benicia WTP
3. Burlingame WTP (Veolia)
4. Calistoga, City of, Dunaweal WTP
5. Central Contra Costa SD WTP
6. Central Marin Sanitation Agency WTP
7. Contra Costa County SnD No. 5, Port Costa WTP
8. Delta Diablo Sanitation District WTP
9. (EBDA) East Bay Dischargers Authority includes:
   9a (EBDA) Hayward WPCF
   9b (EBDA) Oro Loma/Castro Valley SnD WPCP
   9c (EBDA) San Leandro WPCP
9d (EBDA) Union Sanitary District
   Raymond A. Boege
9e (EBDA) Livermore-Amador Valley WPCF
9f (EBDA) Dublin San Ramon Services District WTP
9g (EBDA) City of Livermore Water Reclamation Plant
10. East Bay Municipal Utilities District (EBMUD)
11. Fairfield-Suisun Sewer Dist, Fairfield-Suisun WTP
12. Las Gallinas Valley SnD STP
13. Marin County SD #5 Tiburon WTP
14. Marin County SD #5 Paradise Cove WTP
15. Millbrae, City of, WPCP
16. N San Mateo County SD
17. Novato SnD: Novato TP
17a. Novato SnD: Ignacio TP
18. Pacific, City of, WTP
19. Palo Alto, City of, Regional WQCP
20. Petaluma, City, Ellis Creek WRF
21. Pinole, City of Pinole-Hercules WPCP
21a Rodeo SnD WPCF
22. San Francisco, Southeast WPCP
23. San Francisco (Oceanide Plant)
23b. San Francisco, Int’l Airport Mel Leong TP
24. San Jose/Santa Clara, Cities of WQCP
25. San Mateo, City of, WTP
26. Sausalito-Marin City SD WTP
26a. Sewerage Agency of Southern Marin WTP
27. Sewer Authority Mid-Coastside
28. Sonoma Valley County SD: Municipal WTP
29. South Bayside System Authority WTP
30. St. Helena, City of, WTP
31. Sunnyvale WPCP
32. US Naval Support, Treasure Island WTP
33. Vallejo Sanit’n & Flood Control Dist. WTP
34. (WCA) West County Agency Serving:
   34a (WCA) West County Wastewater District
   34b (WCA) Richmond Municipal Sewer Dist.
35. Yountville, Town of, Municipal WTP

F = Facility  P = Plant  R = Reclamation
SD = Sanitary District
SnD = Sanitation District
STP = Sewage Treatment Plant
TP = Treatment Plant
WTP = Wastewater Treatment
WQCP = Water Quality Control Plant
WRF = Water Recycling Facility
WQCP = Water Quality Control Plant